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KG GOLF RULES j| 

EXCUSED BY IGNORANCE

TBÊ BEACONS, anoamtri üOif>-

• ■*» t tf.r-

SONNET OF SPRING THOUGHS Kennedy’s HotelRESTES
i / 'umSt. Andrews, N. B.

A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS 

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats.

Closed for the winter. Will reopen in June. 
Rates quoted on application.

rpiME was whenTn sweet Spring my. Now when we have so many boxes to
1 thoughts wduld Rove | send to our soldiers we have to find food T GNORANCE of the law is never taken

O’er hill and dale, and meditate the thrill that will keep fresh for a long period- X as an excuse for breaking it, and on 
Of springing Life in all things! and the The following recipes have been tested. the same principle, why should ignorance 

shrill Economy Cake of the rules or the etiquette of golf be
Sweet note of birds that strive to sing Put into a sauce pan and boil3minutes, considered pardonable? °nfe «gt^y

They lingered in the primrose-scented 2 ajblswSedrairins should be the player’s first thought. Out-

grove / i cup water of the. golfing world a breach of
And dallied with the merry daffodil i ^ ^ / sportsmanship is sometimes excused as
That shakes her yellow skirts out frill by 4 nutmeg grated " good business” or " cunning tactics

frill; 1 teaspoon cinnamon but never in golf. The man who did not
They circled iridescent as the dove. | teaspoon cloves conduct himself in real sportsman»»

8“"h,rrflrSprta do "v vsSrHi—

— - ■wmaiZ'CtMt - rssissrs.i.isâ;
white fRurr swinging at the side of the fairway to

good advantage, for as much golf can be 
léatmèd without a ball as with it 

The attitude of players, caddies, and 
spectators, when a man is playing a shot’, 
is, ôn nflost courges, véry disheartening. 
Ignorance is usually the explanation, but 
not the excuse. Golf is a game requiring 

;r unusual concentration, and with the 
nantie of old traditions, golfers should 
realize that the man who is playing a shot 
ip due à certain amount of deference. 
When a man has an iron shot to negotiate, 
his partner or opponent should be at least 
fifteen feet away when he addresses his 
ball, and should never stand on or even 
near his line of play.

Gallery Should Be Quiet

Save
Food

v
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/ THÉ ROYAL HOTELIn a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.

' ft is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.

LEADING HOTEL AT •l-ance.
ST. JOHN, N. B. j

Conducted on European Han in Most Modern and Approved.Manner 
NEW GARDEN RESTAURANT 

200 Roomsij* 75 With Bath
e heard, w 

fool W 
’ "Welt, 
Baltimore

\
TftE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.,'PROP.g a i -

■sEEEy,
before meals leeds to 
more thorough dilat
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food* for 
yon need tees.
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THEL aunty?” 

open and EDISON TONE TESTstyin. J cup butter 
£ cUps sugar

< In which repqses—chiefestnf my goods— 
(Oh, fragrant hopes of

ANSWERS YOUR QUESTION
“What instrument shall I buy?” 1 

been your question, and the Edison
s answered it. The tone test has 

proven that an instrument has finally 
been perfected which Re-Creates the sing-, 
eris voice so faithfully that the human ear 
can not distinguish between the renditions 
of the artist and thatgbf

/\ l
! Peifcs

A noble PIG! 
ham!)— Punch.

i That’s
V tone£cupnylk

Mrs Nabor-" There’s one thing to bet 2£ cups flour 
said for old man Skinner: he certainly 3 teaspoons baking powder

i_________ ________________ —^ shows a disposition to give thanks for 3 cups raisins
“I met your triend Spongey this morn- what he has.” Nabor—" WeU, I don’t | i lb. (or more) citron.

tijASSOSSSttf*. 38 «■?to «■*• “•** -,xpe°-
trousers.”—Boston Transcript, i ave.
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The NEW EDISON/ !Date Cookies- 
2£ cups pastry flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup, half lard, half butter 
£ cup milk
1 heaping teaspoon baking powder

■ ytofila ■H|HH . —HBMMl
Roll very thin. Bake in a very hot 

oven. Put two together with the follow- 
I ing filling:

h I ■.

“The Phenograph With a Soul"
- Call at your nearest dealer’s and learn1 
, what is meant by the phrase Music’s Re- 

Creation.
ce ;*

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Distributorsof *

v When he commences addressing his —.
baU the other members of the match, I «y» CH A AN CfANAMIf I roots. Silage needs no pulping or other 

and spectators should be abso- II® 51LU AN ELUIHIHIIV preparation for feeding. Silage for winter
lutely still and quiet. The real reason • __ ~JJY use’is in itself the cheapest feed, and it
for this is not politeness or observation of ~ also makes all other roughages and grains
rules, but a necessary conduct which (Experimental Farms Note) more palatable, wholesome and profitable,
should be shoton the player, due to his .. - u _ Silos for sumriier use:—tiood pasture,
moral rights on the course.’ The swing The cheapest an # ® amount if available, is the cheapest summer feed-
of a golfer as he negotiates a shot is so stock must contain a Te””°a“e a”2t: Where permanent pastures fail, an annul- 
interdependent on his eye that if he ob- of succulent e . substitute W sown pasture of rye or oats and barley,
serves the slightest movement of any one able pasture is may, under present labour conditions, be
standing near him he is apt to find it a Ifor this feed in W1 l. ^ _ro. the cheapest substitute. However, the
-physical impossibility to concentrate the I *n summer is essen îa gr ygg of soiling-crops or summer silage may
muscles of his eye with the successful Auction and pro ts. nrices be the only available means of providing
culmination of «1». awing. , ?» ^2 «—t *. a ml., ting. i. mom pro-

Probably the most exasperating thing °f grams an • * . , 100 fitable and more cheaply grown than are
to the golfer is to have a member of the mcrêased ^ . jn n soiling crops and is more çheaply harvest-
gallery begin to walk to a vantage froint Pounds total digestible nmrients in co | ^ ^ M during the fausy seasou. Milk 
directiy behind his line of play just as he I milage has a net cost of W, m bran ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

is making ready to negotiate a chip shot. cor” ’ a gtore ^ alfalfa cost in feed 66% per cwt; produced
Peanut Butter Bread , | While it is done through interest and I co®ts P6 . f whole. j op corn silage and mixed hay may cost

£ cup peanut butter without intent to demoralize, it certainly ot"er feeds are va ue P times ! W per cwt; produced on soiling crop
£ cup sugar produces most disastrous results at times, s®16 mar e ^ and (peas and oats) cost $1.04 per cwt. With
legg \ Leaving the green before the last mem- of expensive „!! lots, the heavy milkers received some v
£ teaspoon salt her-of the fourball Quartet has holed dut machinery, ? Surely this is grain- Where suitable pastures are not .
3£ cups bread flour I i8 a mild insult that is quite common j 8“®at tbea ve >, " ,= stock [available the summer silo provides the
3 teaspoons baking powder - - j ««ong golfers, 'it is a • deference » ^ ^ the idcrease in cheapest feed and greatest profits.
1 cup milk 1 players who may have a two-foot putt to nroduction Finally, the farmer with a silo need

Cream peanut butter and sugar to- holCf t0 stand and wait until he is finished. 81 adaDtahilitv of the silo to various never/fear losing a crop of clover, alfalfa 
] gether, add ègg Wéll-beaien.. Sift t^e dry Running away to the next tee before ^e Canada depends on the location, or late-spwn grain. Sflage making does

ingredients alternately «with the mi1^ hole is ended is often the cause of a™,s.lv~Lies o{ croDS which may be grown, not depend on the dryness of the weather- 
I Beat mixture well. Bake in a moderate I ^ putt by one of he party—New York I _ ^ a lesser extent on the class of The silo is the cheapest storage building 
I overf about 50 minutes. j Evening Post. ' Re stock maintained No 'farmer with] on the farm in proportion to the tonnage

_ - m . Tue rM.T r|MyF itwo or three cows should tViink of. brnld- capacity. The shallows the carrying of
Date Bread THE GREAT CRIME si,0 but {<)r a herd containing ten morestock per- acre on the farm and is a .

1 package of dates, stoned , -----*----- . I cows or more or the equivalknt, € silo labor saver, a money maker, and a soil,
1 cup boiling water Give the Kaiser his due. advantageously brerecS. Sflage enricher.

1 teaspoon soda • he tells the truth. On the battlefield j. . ^ pre-eminently suited to the (ceding I This is the season of the year to build
| cup sugar , , * neat' Cambrai, for instance: H,s|ofdairy cattie. It, however, is a vei*y more and better silos.
-}688 ... ‘ v I Majesty’s silence was broken only once, £ ^ cheap feed for beef cattie,
1 teaspoon vanilla , 1 When he remarked : What We I done « ^ the majority of the
2 cups flour - * ! to preserve the world from these I districts in Ontario and.

. I saltspoon salt . horrors?”’ The facts are on Wilhelm’s ^ qE^c silos should be on every Nature S
Stone dates, spnnkle them with soda, I side He asked Serbia to commitsmade; western wue _ p,ovinCes. », .

pour on boiling^water, set aside to cool. Serbia refused and competed him to kiU ^and BritishColumbia. all Healing

Cream sugar, yoUc of egg, and vamllfc off half the Serbian nation. He asked J^ste /j V* narticularlv of dairy Uprhq fofHerb8l6r

in £ cup cold water ten minutes. Put 2 He ^«d Fraqce to hand over Veidun. ^^P large stock farms, are 

1 cups brown sugar and | cups boiling Toul and Belfort and live in peace. He part 7, yt ef_rt.ôriiv ' / |
water on the fire, and «then dissolved add asked America to retire from the sea- operated sa y- at $3.50
the gelatip and boil slowly fifteen minutes. He asked Armenians not to worry Silos for winter use.
Take from the fire and add 1 cup chopped the Xurks. The world has much to Ij" °“J?2 ton Com silage is 30% 

peanuts and 1 tablespoon lemon juice, y^er for the things it has compelled shocked com from field. The
Pour half an inch deep in a pan wet with theEmperor to do.~New Yc/k Evening ofu2r«bed oate
cold water. Let stand bver night.. Rol Post —--------------------— Lr oats and peas saved for winter feed.

in powdered sugar. > r £X TsAr to m TRO BY COURT Silage from peas and oats produced milk
MXRTIAL 120% Cheaper than oat sheaves, 30%

cheaper than straw and turnips, and 40%
| b-h Amsterdam, May 18.—Nicholas Reman-1 ^.per than hay. At (he same cost per 

off, former Emperor of Russia, according ton> silage is better feed than roots for 
I tti the l*kal-Anzeiger ot Berlin, wUl be 0r dairy cattle. Moreover, consider- 
tried by a court-martial in Moscow the ing presAt labor conditions as well as 

b I latter part of June. The trial wfll be ^ 0f harvesting, keeping qualities, and
c*t of storage, silage, where grown 
successfully, ‘is more economical than

Filling 
I 1 cup stoned dates 

.. 1 cup brown sugar | -
1 cup water

Cook slowly until a paste. Figs pr 
raisins may be substituted for the dates.
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Drop Cookies 
1£ cups sugar, brown,
1 cup, half butter, half lard 
£ cup milk
2 eggs
1£ teaspoons soda 
4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinhamon 
£ teaspoon allspice 
1 cup faisins 

Bake in a hot oven.
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When You Paint,
Use Paints that Justify 
the Lat dut and Cost 3

, In other words, choose
\ the Paint that has proved
a its worth in actual
~j service.
m

r Canada’s great Railways,
pX ^ Steamship Lines, Street 
: ■ Railways, Furniture Manu- 

B facturers, Piano Factories 
/æ and ' Automobile Builders,
I J are enormous users of

y\ Sherwin-Williams

products

/ They have proved that we do
"V make Paint and Varnish to 

■ meet every comfifion of city, 
wEfga country and dimate in Canada.
1 And because SWP has proved
IffiV its quality, and Sherwin-Williams - 
557 products have always given 
V satisfaction, this company stands

today as the largest makers of 
Paints and Varnishes in the 

^ British Empire.

Wm ecarry a complete line 
of'Sherwin-Williams Paints 
qnd Varnishes. Ask as for 
Color Cards, prices or any 
other information you may 
require.

1 Headache x
A nearly an hour.

7/>
PRACTICALLY W 
1 all headaches £ 
come from two 
causes—Bilious
ness and Nerveumess. 
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbinepains 
all over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are exhausted 
and need rest and food.

I ■x
! Bilious head-! keefe

t

a

HerbInebthtrS
*

insure quick end lasting reKM from these 
headaches. The simple oldJashiooed herbs 
tone up the stomech, regulate the Kidneys ana 
Bowels, purify the blood, and build UP the 
whole system. A reliable sprins tonic. Get it 
today and get rid of your headaches.

At mott stores. 26c. a bottle; Fumllfi 
size, fiat tlmaa as larg*K$1,

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 36

: Molasses Cream Cocoanut Pattbs 
2 cups brown sugar 
1 cup menasses 
£ cup milk 
1 cup cocoanut 
A pinch of cream of tartar.

Stir The ingredients together. Place.
, ,I=W 6,,. stirring conti™* » ^

«âsüî--NSSK3SS ■
I Allow to cool until the mass can be emment sard^ Ijg 

handled comfortably, then stir and knead necessary by the discovery of 
with the hands. The more the mixture plot to release the ex-Tsar^

^ the more creamy it become^ Alexis, it mp^wommA m Tobolsk 

If it begins to crumb Wore it is per-1 on account of ill health, 
fectlÿ cold knead in 4 1 
milta Drop in lumps on oiled paper.

v
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^Fr>6I? Flavorful
is

little cream or

2sK PIPERS GET INSTRUMENTS 

BRITISH PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS| Jnh*“-„h

.d,»u^d L- «W 5 from Li,.,. Cd. P. A.
without any sign of the long ddiiyed . the 236th MacLean

1 trish Home Rule Bill. Apparentiy the ^ ’̂ders, to Mrs. E. Atherton- Smith.
_ , members of the government have no idea Mfg Smith felt that it was
A | when the bill will be introduced. | buffair to the donors of these splendid

instruments that they should know what ; 
disposition had been made of them on j - 
the breaking up of the Unit into drafts 
for the front line. The instruments had 
the distinction of piping the Union Jack 
up Bunker Hill for the first time in 1« 

years.
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Ee—” That wretched tramp I just 

I cave something tb said he belonged to 
_ I the^Voodworkers’ Union.” Hub-" ThatJ 
■ I was probably before he _ joinofi.
B I Wouldn’tworkers’ Union. —Boston Trans- 
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C. K. GREENLAW,
ST. ANDREWS.
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You’ll Like the Flavorj;S;-

1 iMinard’* Liniment'yired by PliyskUas.
•#
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